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Father HesburRh. seen here in his office, spoke in Washington 
II all last night. See story at right. (photo by john Mawr) 

Hesburgh speaks of future 
By SUSAN FLECK 
Seu·sSiajf 

Yl:Stl:rday l:Vl:ning in Washington 
Hall, fr. Thn>dore lksburgh gan· 
his 30th and tina! annual spl:n:h as 
prl:sidl:nt of thl: faculty. lksburgh 
thankl:d the faculty for making the 
University what it is. and l:m
phasizcd the. point that a student af
fects a university for only ti>ur years. 
whereas the faculty forms the atmos
phere: that makes a student want to 
come. He stated that the facilities of 
a university arc nothing if not 
employed by the competent hands 
of willing faculty. 

Hl:sburgh said that his goals 
·during his tl:nure as President 
"focused on the creation of a grl:at 
Catholic university here at :"'lotre 
Dame." The pfl·sidcm cxtcndl:d his 

gratitudl: to thl: faculty for thdr 
sharl:d cxpl:rienLT. 

Hl:sburgh spoke of thl: futun·. of a 
\·is ion of "what yet might be." ~k 
stressed thl: need to continuL· thl· 
growth of the University saying that 
even though the fund raising cam
paign initiated 1 0 years ago has 
l:XCcc.:dl:d expectations by HO mil
lion dollars. this is not the time to 
rest. The prl:sidl:nt said that a new 
drin· will bl·gin this ~Tar. PACE 
(Priorities and Commitments to Ex
cclkncc ). in order to preserve the 
Notre Dame community. 

He said, "It is easier to lJL· a grl·at 
university and not a Catholk univer
sity as welL" \' ct Notre DanK must 
continuL· in its tradition to sustain 
moral l:lldl:avors and to cherish 
values, according to the presidelll 
who stressed that the univnsity has 

to care for thl: morality oft lw Notrl· 
Daml· community, a:-. wdl as con
tinue its intellectual growth. 

I ksburgh asknl the faculty to :-.l·t 
the standard for this special en
deavor saying thq· should commit 
thcmsdves to the special vision of 
the unin-rsity. 1 k also said that thl· 
real progress in this aspect is due to 
the numl·rous faculty who give tlu: 
living cmbodimclll of thl: Catholic 
vision to thl· schooL 

In the coming years, said ll~:s

burgh. Notrl· Dame facl:s a challenge 
and if the school and th~: pl·opk in it 
arc not prepared to cherish this vi
sion. the university may loSL' its 
Catholic goals. Through visions, 
drl·ams. faith and courage. Hcsburgh 
said the dual l:ndcavor of being a 
great Catholic university will 
hl·coml' reality. 

'Shoot instantly' · 

Egyptians crack down on violence 
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Thl· Egyp

tian lnt~:rior Ministry said ~Tstcrday 
police have orders "to shoot installl
ly anyone who disturbs thl:. stability 
and security of Egyptians." 

The warning appl·ared to be a 
response to outbreaks of \1oskm 
fundamentalist violence ti>llowing 
the assassination a week ago elf Presi
dent Anwar Sadat. 

Oftkial sources said I H Egyptian 
ofticl'fs with "timatic rdigious ten
dencies" wcrL· dismissed from the 
army, as new details cmLTgL·d of 
Sadat's slaying by ti>ur members of a 
sect dcdkatc.:d to killing .\1oskm 
kadL-rs it regards as hLTctics. Sadat's 
chid assassin was alleged to hL· a 
\toslcm timatic.: armv lieutl·nant 

There were no reports of IlL'\~· un-

rest as Egypt's 12 million voters 
prL·pared to endorse YiLT PrL·sidcnt 
llosni .\1uharak as Sadat's successor 
in a referendum today. Ofticial 
results were cxpL'l'tcd tomorrow. 

Thl· Interior Ministry launched a 
nationwide hunt yL·stcrday tin' the 
tlvc allegnl ringkaders of an insur
rt-ction in Assyut, 2';0 miles south of 
Cairo. wht·fl· I I H people \\'L'rL' 

reported killed in two days of ticrcc 
street lighting last week. 

KIDS - 4 shows kids show biz world 
ThL· stall'ml·nt said anyonL· hdp

ing or harboring the wantL·d men 
would violate thL· state of emer
gency imposl·d whL·n Sadat was 
killed and would be sL·vcrl'ly 
punishnl. ThL·rc was no dahoration. Hy ELLEN PORATH 

Associaled Press U:'riler 

Sl 1:-.J PRAIRIE. Wis. (AP)- Chris Kerwin, a two-vcar veteran of 
the TV nc\\s businl·:-.s. is the perfect professional at. the scenl: of a 
story - barking onkrs. setting up sound equipment. and tiJCusing a 
portable color camera ti>r a tight clost·up. 

He is ll. years old. 
A slender towhead with dimples and an infectious smile. Chrs 

ddivcrs his commentary with polish. ignoring the crowds that in
variably gather wht·n he and tht· rest of his pint-sized nL'\\'S team 
show up. 

Chris and ."'lJ othl'f Sun Prairie youngsters aged nine to 1-t arc 
beginning thL· third year of a unique broadcasting project- KIDS--t. 
a cable tt:lcvision dunncl run completely by t'hildrcn. 

"It's totally dedicated to 
t·hildrcn. They decide what 
goes on and when," says 
Nanc::y M<.: Mahon, president of 
Erin Broadcasting and cx
cc.:utivc director of KIDS--t. 
"Just think of a typical televi-
sion operation and reduce thl· height of the parti<.:ipants." 

The project has an operating budget of about Sl.O.OOO a ~'l'ar. 
provided in part by thL' city and the Sun Prairie Cable Commission. 
Parents arc limning a "friends of KIDS--t" to support the t·hannd. 

The stall indudcs a 20-ehild production crew picked through 
auditions - a 12-child programming committL'C sdcctcd by .\Is. 
Mc.\1ahon and dglll cadets bdng trained tilr next year. Although the 
project is not directly afiiliatl·d with the Sun Prairie School District, 
all participants must he students, in the district. 

A few adult volunteers arc on hand ti>r safety reasons and l(>r 
technical advkc if th<.: kids request it. But there have been no acci
dents in two years of operation. and once the training period is over 
the youngsters need little help with the equipment. 

''I'm only the adult producer. It isn't important what I think they 
want to talk about (on the shows). It's what they want to talk about," 
Ms .. \1c.\tahon commented. "In so many situations with children. 
adults do the talking, not the listening." 

"They try to give as little advice as possible," said 1 !-year-old Jon 
Garrett, beginning his second year with KIDS-4. "We do everything. 
We make it, we produce it, we write it, we film it. 

"I usually do film. I'm not usually talent. I'm a technician," he 
added with no small pride. 

Adults on the projet·t have been surprised that jobs behind the · 

camera arc far morl: popular than on-camera spots. But the rca~on is 
obvious to the kids. 

"I get to sc,:c how it works." Chris l:Xplaincd. 
There arc no c:.:hild stars on KIDS--1. whic.:h is available in about 

-t,OOO Sun Prairie housd10lds. ":"'lo one c.:hild gets singled out," Ms. 
\1c.:\1ahon saiL!. "They're simply too young to c.:opl: with that kind of 
attention. And blame." 

See KIDS-4, page 3 

Student Senate 

lntcrviewnl on Cairo television. 
Interior .\1inister Nabawy Ismail said 
"the fanatics originally plannnl to 
crrry out terrorist acts in a number 
of (Egyptian) cities ti>llowing the 
dl:ath of Sadat, with the aim of stir· 
ring up cxtl:nsivc pank among the 
massl·s. 

Murday plans for board meeting 
By BOB MAROVICH 
.Veu•s S/aff 

Pr~:paration li>r the October 22 
meeting with the Notre Dame Board 
of Trustees was the focus of last 
nights Student Senate Meeting. 

Student President Don Murday 
outlined several subject areas that 
would be discussed at thl: Trustee 
meeting and encouraged the Senate 
members to present their views on 
the subjects. 

Discussion began with the 
present situation of the Student Cen
ter. Murday said that the Trustees 
would be presented with a series of 
"failures" concerning the operation 
of Chatauaqua and a series of 
proposals on how to improve the 
conditions there. Bill Lawler ex· 
plaincd that although there has been 
operational problems, "We'll keep it 
going as long as there is funding." 
Further discussion concerned the 
building of a new student center, a 
project that Murday said is of 
foremost concern, although he has 
yet seen anything accomplished. 

Kathy Jurado outlined the rct·cnt 
prohkms of off-campus housing. She 
said that better supervision of the 
housing situation is needed as a 
result of student:-. being evicted due 
to a lcJCal ordinance stating that no 
more than two non-related residents 
can live in housing projects. failure 
of both students and landlords to 
recognize the ordinance was the 
norm li>r non-compliance. Jurado 
will present the Trustees with the 
off-campus housing problems while 
Pat Borchcr will discuss the off
campus update at the meeting. 

Student Vice President Tara Ken
ney said she would present the 
update on the co-educational situa
tion at Notre Dame, which 
celebrates its tenth anniversary this 
year. Murday said that he would 
present the Trustees with an update 
on the Student Government in 
general and the report on the stu
dent center. An update on the 
Graduate Student Union would also 
be presented, outlining such needs 
as an expansion of the capacity of 
materials and floor space of the 

:\1cmoriall.ibrary. 
.\1urday explained that the Board 

ml:cting would also contain the dis
cussion of sociallill: on campus. 

The Senate expressed the need to 
discuss the dating situation on 
campus. Many members felt that tht· 
dating situation has been hampered 
by a lac.:k of places to go on campus 
and thl: impractkality of going oft'. 
campus. Murday said that Fr, 
Theodore Hesburgh once con
cluded that dating problems on 
campus were due to the inhibitions 
of students themselves. The general 
opinion of the Senate was divided 
between the two reasons. Kenney 
then stated that she would include 
the dating problems in her Co· 
educational report. 

"The problems of social life on 
campus arc a little more critkal than 
we think," concluded Murday. 
"Nothing concretely has happened 
and all the problems have remained 
the same." Lawler added that the 
problems will not be resolved with
out the help of the students thc,:m
sdves. 
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t INews Briefs 
A West German ship rescued 330 Vietnamese 

refugees from a half-dozen boats during the past 12 days, a spokesman 
ti.>r the ship said yesterday. The 5,300-ton freighter, operated by a 
volunteer group from West Germany, has rescued more than 1,000 
Vietnamese refugees in the Mekong Delta and the South China Sea in 
the past seven weeks, Anthony Selvam said. Selvam said the ship was 
due to dock in Singapore tomorrow to restock before taking the 
refugees to the Philippines island of Palawan. - AP 

Fifteen people were killed in fighting between 
two Zulu clans using guns and spears, a police spokesman said yester
day. An acute shortage of land in the Mshinga district has intensified 
fighting, which has left 840 of the nation's 5. 5 million Zulus dead in 
the past four years. The police spokesman said 1 50 Ngcobo clansmen 
attacked 100 Kokwanes on Kokwane-hcld land over the weekend. -
AP 

Angolan President Jose Eduardo dos Santos met with 
East German chairman Erich Honecker on yesterday to discuss the 
Communist government's support for the Soviet-backed regime in 
Africa. The official ADN news agency said Angola and East Germany 
were "bound together in friend1:>hip and solidarity." East Germany has 
been among the most active Soviet bloc states in pursuing contacts 
with left-leaning states in black Afric<!. The East Berlin government 
strongly condemned the recent armed incursion by South African 
forces into Angola. South Africa said its action was directed at black 
nation3list guerrillas seeking an independent Namibia, also called 
South-West Africa. -AP 

For the second time this year, the sully Buttes 
School Board is considering 'A'hether to ban a book from its high 
school. The book in question is William Golding's "Lord of the Flies," 
which one parent wants removed from the high school curriculum. 
"The school board has the right to take any book off the shelf they fed 
they see fit to remove," Superintendent Donald Rykhus said. "I think 
we should be able to censor what our kids see." Last spring, the board 
voted to remove the award-winning "Run, Shelley, Run" from its 
library because of what it called "vulgar explanations" in the book and 
because it was "in very poor taste." - AP 

Tennessee will have an exhibit promoting Oak 
Ridge-Knoxville as the U.S. energy capital at an International Technol
ogy Exhibit in Peking, China, Oct. 23-31. James Cotham, state 
economic deveopment commissioner, said the exhibit will focus on 
energy resources and rechnology at Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, the University of Tennessee and the 
Museum of Science and Energy at Oak Ridge. Cotham said 29 Tennes
see companies and organizations will be represented either with ex
hibits or through a display of literature and catalogs relating to nuclear 
technology. The exhibit is expected to be seen by more than 30,000 
Chinese government officials, scientists, engineers and technicians. -
AP 

Sub-zero temperatures and sleepless nights 
plagued two pilots who completed the first transcontinental flight in 
a helium balloon, but the thrill of the landing more than made up for 
that, they said yesterday. 
"It was an adventure ... ," said pilot John Shoecraft, who talked to 
reporters along with co-pilot Fred Gorrell the day after their historic 
landing in Super Chicken III. "It was just very thrilling to us." The 
two Arizona businessmen had gotten their first full night's sleep 
since leaving Costa Mesa, Calif., on Friday for the 2, 515-mile trip. 

A recent survey of 1981 graduates at the University of 
Notre Dame indicates a dramatic increase in the number of students 
who intend to embark on service careers. The survey is conducted 
each spring at Notre Dame by the Analytical Studies Department in 
the office of the Dean of Administration, and this year's included the 
responses of 91 percent of the University's graduating class. The 
results which were released last week, show that 127 members, or 
7.2 percent of Notre Dame's class of'81 intend to enter the military, 
or some other form of volunteer service. This represents an increase 
Qf 63 percent from the findings of last year's survey. The survey 
showed that 687, or 46.6 percent of the Notre Dame graduates in
tended to enter the job market. 187, or 12.7 percent intended to 
apply to law schools. 146, or 9.9 percent intended to seek higher 
degrees in their majors. 132, or 8.9 percent intended to apply to 
medical schools. 61, or 4.1 percent intended to seek masters degrees 
in business administration. 22, or 1. 5 percent intended to apply to 
dental schools. 120 or 8.1 percent were undecided about their 
career plans. - The Observer 

Breezy and mild today. High near 70. Cloudy and mild 
tonight with a slight chance of showers. Low in upper 40s. - Ob
server 
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PRAYING FOR SADAT: 
Cairo's mosques overflowed, so beleivers spread blankets on the 

pavement of the streets to pray for their assasinated president. They 
shared the road with the usual traffic, including motorbikes and 
donke_Jl carts. ( AP photo) 

AP Photo File 

"I'M TAKING THE BABY:" 
Anthony McCain holds his son at knife

point in New York after allegedly assault
ing Sharon Webb, his common-law wife. 
He told police, "I don't want to talk to 
anybo,~y. I'm taking the baby and nobody's 
going to stop me." A neighbor managed to 
rescue the boy and McCain was arrested 
and held for psychiatric observation. ( AP 
photo) 

PONTIFF WAVES: 
Pope john Paul ll salutes tourists and 

pilgrims from the balcony of his summer 
home in Castel Gandolfo, Italy. ( AP photo) 

NOBEL WINNER: 
Torsten N. Wiesel, a Harvard Medical 

School professor from Sweden was 
named one of three men who share the 
Nobel Prize for medicine this year. (AP 
photo) 
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The Observer 

This biq•der can escape the pressures of midterms u·benet•er and 
ll'beret•er be pleases zl'ith bis guitar and a song. (photo h)' Betb 
Prezio) 

Student Senators hope 
to improve student life 
By GREG O'MEARA 
Student (iot•ernnu!nt 

Editor's note: The jiJI/ozl'ing in
stallment is part of a serh•s ofu•eek
I)'Stwlent (iouernment updates. 

troduce a soup and sandwich har in 
each dining hall. 

.\1all Huffman. Off-Campus 

umtinued from pagt' I 

Thl' children's channd is on 
l'Yery day and fealllres ahout two 
hours a week of locally-produced 
programs. Last year. KIDS--! 
producl'd a \\Tl'kly nl·ws show and 
special programs such as call-in 
shows and coverage of Sun Prairie 
lligh School hockey games. 

Thb Thursday. the crew will 
take part in a special presentation 
at an American Council for Better 
Broadcasts conft:re1Ke in Wash
ington. D.C. Thl· Sun Prairie 
\·oungsters will talk with children 
in Australia through a live satellite 
hook-up. 

Thl· purpose of KIDS--! is not to 
turn out miniature journalists, .\h. 
\lc.\lahon said. 

"\\'e hope to tl·ach them to be 
literate consuml'fS of the media." 
she said. "\\'e didn't set out to 
produce littk David Brinkkys and 
lloward Cosdls, although we may 
han· had them." 

"The main thing is not a tdevi
sionthing," said .\ts . .\lc~lahon's as
sistant. Pat O'Brkn. whose 
I 0-year-old daughter. Anne. is 
beginning her second year with 
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KIDS--! t. "It gives them a sense of 
responsibility. It gives them a 
sense of accomplishment. It gives 
them an awareness of the com
munity they didn't have hl'li>n·." 

It also teaches the childrl'n spell
ing. writing, mathematics. history. 
teamwork and kadt·rship. .\Is. 
.\lc.\lahon added. 

KIDS - 4 • 
Besides what it has taught tht· 

children, the project has shown 
the adults what children can do, 
given the chant-e. It has also shown 
them nl'Vl'f to undt:rt:stimatt· tht· 
youngsters' hrass. One hoy \\TOll' 
to \X'altt:r Cronkite and signed the 
kue·r. "Your ti:llow anchorman. 
David fahk." 

After break, 
it will pay you to keep in touch 
with your campus communicator. 

Ibe ObserYer 

IN CONCERT 
"IN THE ROUND" 

LaM spring, tht: !>tudt:nt!> of the 
l'nivasitv of Notre Dame ekl'led 
Stutknt . Senator!> from t ht' off. 
campus and four on-campus dis· 
tricb to serve as represl·nt;ttin·s in 
tlw Student Senate and initiatl· 
changl·s in campus lift:. 

Sl'nawr. is concl'ntrating on thl· 
crime and housing prohkms whkh 
face thl' Off-Campus student. The 
crime quL·stions art: heing auacked 
through working with landlords and 
nl'ighhors. In addition .\lall is 
presently l'Xamining a proposal suh
milll'd hy a rt·al estatl' hrokn that 
suggests townhouses as thl' answl'r 
to :'1/otrl· Dame's ovn-nowding 
dilt: mma. 

Choice seating still available 
Tickets now on sale at 

The district rep!> this ~Tar arl· 
Clart· Padgl'll. Tom \\'dthm, Tricia 
llikr. Brian Callaghan and .\lall llul~ 
fman. Ead1 rl'p. has chosen a specilic 
projl'ct ;md works with a cabinet 
memher to improve this dlOsl·n 
art" a. 

Torn \\ dthman is l'OIH.Tntrating 
on the dorm social spat'l' prohkm. 
lie is comparing the quality of 
various party rooms on campus and 
\\ill hl' suggl'sting impron·ml'nls to 
upgrade thosl· halls lat·king in this 
art· a. 

Brian Callaghan did soml· 
rl'sl·ardl into thl· l.aFortum· Ddi's 
prices last spring and is looking at 
hoth till' !'ltudnll Haskcthall Tkkl·t 
pron·dure and thl· l'Yaluation of 
<:am pus l.aundn !'Iavin· 

( .larl· Padgl'll focuses hl·r \\ ork on 
securitY uHKlTns on campus and 
has pn·sl·ntl'll plans hoth to impron· 
tlw campu!> lighting asnd im-rl·asl· 
thl· numhn of hike ral·ks. Shl· is also 
working on placing phones in 
campus parkmg lots and other 
sl·dudl·d areas. 

Triua lliil'r is takmg a numhn of 
difkrent angks 10 improve the 
campus li10d snvil'e. She is tn·ing to 

start a lt>od l'llucation program and 
1s l'Xplonng thl· ft:asihilit~ o! al· 
tnnall\'t' meal plans li1r on and off 
cunpus students. ( lnl· of Tricia's 
long rangl· goals IS· to tn to in-

ACC Box OHice 
First Source Bank 

Also-available by mail-with check or money order 
payable to: 

Robertson 's-South Bend & Elkhart 
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Notre Dame-Barry Manilow Show 
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Suspended Chork in Elkhart 
St. Joseph Bank 

You must enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope. 
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Asidt· from these speci!k goals 
that the reps. hopl· to realize. all lh'l' 
are commiued to devdoping their 
understanding of Mudent issues. 
"\\'t:'re hen· to hl' usl'd." says 
Senator lliln. "Students have to 
realize that t hl'ir areas of concern 
art: ours." 
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NO COUPON NEEDED 

'BIG BUS'' O'HARE 

6 (now to Midway too!) 
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WHERE THE NEED IS ... 
THERE WE Wll..L BE. 

As individuals and as a 
community, we will work 
toward alleviation of hunger, 
lack of knowledge, and injustice. 

BROTHERS OF HOLY CROSS 

Br. David Baltrinic , CSC 
Vocation Director 
103 Columbia Hall 
Notre Dame, Ind. 46556 

Phone: 3215 or 6284 
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Letting Life Slide By 
I always mc:ant to gc:t to know Fr. 

Toohc:y. 
I hatc:d my t1rst few days at Notre 

Dame:. Pcoplt: who didn't know a 
thing about me: dragging me here, 
thc:rc: and everywhc:re trying to 
make: me fed at home. I still hated 
it as l sat on the floor of the ACC 
surrounded by hundrc:ds of other 
freshmen (all very happy, I 
thought) at the Opening Mass. I 
didn't listc:n too cardully to the 
homilist, but I watched him dose
lv. I don't know just what it was -
1;1aybe his eyes? Or his confident 
smile? But something about this 
charismatic man finally made me 
fc:el welcomed. I remember 
loo~ing for his name on the 
program. 

'In a society that is ac
customed to ease and 
speed, it becomes easy 
and painless to let 
things slide rather 
than expend a bit of 
energy.' 

I wc:nt to all of our dorm Massc:s 
that Fr. Toohc:y said. I saw him dai
ly at the: library. In fact, until I 
found the: Campus Ministry office: 
thc:re, I wasn't at all sun.: he didn't 
live in the library. From then on I 
would glance in the C.\1 office as I 
passed. Fr. Toohey often would be 

glancing out and wc:'d both smile. I 
began to venture a shy 1

' Hello, 
Father" when I would see him and 
he'd always reply with a robust 
"Hello, there:". 

There was one time when we 
did speak, I remember. It was my 
birthday. As I left Mass he stopped 
me and asked my name. I told him 
it was jenny and that it was my 
birthday. I don't think I said much 
else. Whenever I was to sc:e him af
ter that he: ·Noukl say "Happy 
birthday, jenny." 

I always meant to get to know 
him better. Certainly I could open 
the: campus ministry door as easily 
as I could glance: through it. But I 
never did. 

I always meant to get to know Fr. 
Toohey. But I never did and tht:n 
he died. I never knew anyone: who 
died and I guc:ss I didn't really 
know Fr. Tooht:y, but I cried just 
the same. I cried for him, so young 
and suddt:nly dc:ad. I crit:d for his 
friends and their deep loss. And I 
cried for myself. I felt vc:ry close to 
this man I did not know. I felt a Joss 
but I didn't know if I even had a 
right to. Aftt:r all, I nc:vcr did open 
that door. 

Pt:oplt:'s lives don't just touch 
our own. the: actually become part 
of your lift:. But then thc:y disap
pear and chunks of your lift: 
shouldn't just disappear. The: 
mc:morics and insights aren't 
enough. Perhaps it was c:ven bl'tter 
that I hadn't known him well, it 
would have: just meant that a larger 
chunk of my lift: had disappeart:d. 

I ft:lt like: thjs for a long time: after 

Fr. Toohey's death. But it's a dif
ficult attitude to live: with, and al
though never convincingly 
resolved, I've: tried to put it behind 
me:. 

:\low, a year latc:r, the death of Fr. 
Toohey saddens me in a differt:nt 
way. It makes me think of all the 
other things that I've always meant 
to do, yet nc:ver have. It saddens 
me: to think that I may let oppor
tunitks go too long, until it again 
may be too late. 

I've: always mc:ant to meet Fr. 
Griffin. I rc:ad his column c:vc:ry 
Friday. He seems like such a com
passionate man. I always meant to 
tell Professors Andc:rer, Manier, 
and Wilber how much I enjoyed 
their classes. Profc:ssor Andert:r 
was the: kindt:st person I met my 
freshn1~n year. I don't know if I 
ever told him that, and now ht:'s ' 
not here anymore to tell. I always 
mc:ant to properly thank Dr. Til
mon for making me: feel welcome 
in her home last year. I always 
meant to see "Knute Rockne: All 
American". It's the domer thing to 
do in the fall. I never did and then 
they didn't show it this year. 

A yc:ar ago Fr. Toohey's death 
lt:ft me: sad and somewhat bitter- a 
part of my lift: had be: en lost. 
Rc:mc:mbt:ring his dc:ath today 
makes me think of the million and 
one things that I'm always meaning 
to do. I've: bc:en thinking about 
these two attitudc:s and the at
titude: that I put behind me but 
nc:ver really buried. I think I was 
right in thinking that chunks of 
your life don't just disappear- they 

A historical perspective 
of 'Fat Chicks' 

From a Christian point of view, I 
found the rc:cent ''No Fat Chicks" 
incident abhorent. From a histvri
cal perspective, however, the oc
currence was ironic. You sec. it has 
only been in recent years tl)at "thin 
is in." If one: were to look at art 
from the dawn of time to the 
19SO's, one would t1nd. by today's 
esthetics, a lot of"fat chicks." 

For instance:, between I S,OOO 
and 10,000 B.C. an unknown 
prehistoric sculptor carved a tiny, 
bulbous female t1gurine out of 
limestone which we: know today as 
the Venus of Willendorf. Similar 
little Venuses have bc:cn found in 
several locations and an: datc:d 
from a number of periods. They arc 
all cute, well-endowed fcmaks. It 
stands to rc:ason, docs it not. that a 
prehistoric sculptor would only 
waste hb time carving a tlgurine 
that he (or ~he) consilkrt:d bc:auti
ful - in fact idc:al? And when you 
consider that historians today 
believe that the t1gurc:s wert: sym
bolic and magical to the cultures 
that make tht:m, the assumption 
that "Fat Chicks" were desirable to 
early man becOin<:s nearly factual. 

:\lot-so-c:arly man, too, con
tinued to portray W't:ll-padded 
fc:malt:s. :\lo one could call the 
Greek and Roman sculpturt:s skin
ny. The: ideal woman of statuary 
was rounded, curvacc:ous and 
"broad where a broad should be: 
broad." lip through the Middk 
Ages and into the Rc:naissancc, . 
desirable: females wc:re heavy by 
today's standards. Take: a good look 
at the t .\1ona Lisa. She: has subtle 
curves. Her face is not angular and 
bony. but soft and round. If you 
want to see some rc:ally beautiful 
women. look at Raphael's painting. 

His Madonnas have: always been 
my favorites. I guc:ss contc:mporary 
mc:n would condemn them as "Fat 
Chicks," howc:vc:r. The painter 
who would upset the: modc:rn mak 
and his c:sthctic scnsc:s the most 
though would be Pctt:r Paul 
Rubens, the Flt:mish painter of tht· 
Baroque pc:riod who, with rich 
color flc:shed out some: of the: bt:st 
fed maidens the: art world has evc:r 
sec:n. A more contemporary pain
tc:r who would be: equally dis
appointing to today's man is 
Auguste: Rc:noir the: Imprc:ssionist 
paintt;r who often usql his 
housc:hold help as models. His 
painting. "The Bathers" is tlllt:d 
with light and color; a charming 
scent: of women frisking and bat
hing at the rivc:r. But alas, they arc 
all "Fat Chicks." 

'A "Fat Chick" was an 
abundant 
serious symbol. 

and 
The 

woman 
*' symbolized 

also 
fertili~y 

and the continuance 
of all life.' 

The list of "Fat Chicks" which 
adorn the walls of museums is t:nd
lt:ss. lftllm can be considerc:d a tine: 
art then it. too, is an art riddlt:d 
with "Fat Chicks." Think of all the 
top starlt:ts of the grand era of the 
cinema. By today's standards, 
eve: ry one: of thc:m could go on a 
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dit:t. 
What changed the: artistic idc:al 

from the well rounded and per
haps cnc:n pudgy fc:mak to the: 
lean, angular woman we: idolize: in 
Vogue magazine:) Perhaps it was 
our idc:as. as a culture. on what the 
fc:mak reprc:sc:nts. To the: ancic:nt 
civilizations, the: woman 
rc:presented the: mother earth, 
from whence came all prosperity. 
A "Fat Chick" was an abundant and 
gl'l1l'rous symbol. The: woman also 
symbolized krtility and the: con
tinuance of all life. Today. with 
test-tube: habit:s, surrogate mot
ht-rs. and a strong cultural cum
mittmc:nt to countc:r-act krtility. 
man no longer nc:cds such a sym
bol. In the past. ho\\Tvcr. the m·c:r
cndmn·d ft:mak reprc:st·ntcd 
greater ft:rtility. more lift:. the tlnal 
symbolic role of woman was the 
universal wife and mother. If a 
woman was strongly and solidly 
built. sill' was tht· foundation upon 
which 10 build a family. She would 
give lift- to many childrc:n; she: 
would love: det·ply. And if a man 
kept his good wife: wdl-fed. it was a 
sign of his prospc:rity. 

I do not know if womc:n should 
still ti.Iltill these symbolic roks. I 
do know that, as our concc:ption of 
ht-r symbolism changes for the: 
most part. so doc:s the: aesthc:tic 
ideal. In thl· case of "Fat Chicks". 
man's art records the changc:s in 
his culture. 

don't. But I was wrong in thinking I 
had lt:t Fr. Toohey become a part of 
my life. I never opened that door, 
so the memories I am left with are 
not of real friendship - which can
not be lost but of lost oppor
tunities. 

Opportunities can be lost far too 
easily today. In a society that is ac
customed to cast: and speed, it 
hc:comc:s c:asy and painkss to kt 
things slide rather than expc:nd a 
bit of energy. Him· many of us lose 
contact with our "dc:ar fric:nds" 
ovc:r the: sum mer, or go back to the 
same summer job to avoid the 
hastle of looking for a nc:w one -
evc:n a better one:? How many 
parents are so Iockt:d into their 
jobs that tht:y miss their children's 
childhood) I'm sure we: can all 
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think of someone who has spent an 
entire: lifetime: losing out on life's 
opportunities. For them the ease: 
and painkssness amount to no
thing if, when dying, tht· look in 
thdr eyes says "Just give me ten 
more minutes." 

If anything, the dc:ath of Fr. 
Toohey may add to my life, not 
take from it. If it means anything to 
me it will encourage me to follow 
through on those "meant to do's" 
so that they do not become lost op
portunities. 

Television at its best 
The violent c:nd of the grc:at An

war Sadat provided televison with 
another opportunity to do what it 
does best, record for all time an 
event that will matt:rially affect the 
history of man. If the Romans had 
had television, we'd all know ex
actly how Caesar was stabbed at 
the Senate. In our own time, the as
sassination of President John Ken
nedy and the subsequent murder 
of his assassin, Lee Harvey Oswald, 
have added specific and incon· 
trovertible detail to the story of 
mankind. It is frustrating to con
template all that has gone before 
that is lost forever. There are tens 
of thousands of likenesses of Jesus 
Christ but they are all different be
cause no one has the vaguest no
tion what Christ looked like. Too 
bad. 

It's small consolation for his 
death, but we're lucky to know 
Sadat. We in Amc:rica would not 
have: known this good man had he 
done: his work in Egypt 1 00 years 
ago. Civilizatio~, prc:sent and 
future, knows exactly what kind of 
a man Sadat was. CBS :'1/c:ws broad
cast an hour special on the evening 
of Sadat's dc:ath that was a classic 
among television obituaries. \X' t: 
should all be so lucky as to have: 
our livc:s caught as Sadat's was. on 
film and tape for all time. In a sense: 
he: will never die. \X'e can always 
push a button and st:e him as he 
was, alive. 

Television is so good at doing 
obituaries that sometimc:s it takes 
the opportunity to do one when 
passing mc:ntion on the Evening 
:"\c:ws would suffice:. Tht· tint: 
Amc:rican actor :\1t:lvyn Douglas 
died a short time: ago and his pas
sing was nott:d at kngth on tdc:vi
sion news broadcasts. In all 
likelihood :\1dwn Douglas was 
given more: time than his impor
tance: to the world called tiJr. 
That's a mean thing 10 ~ay about 
~uch an outstanding actor hut I 
hope: hl·'ll agree: with me. Thl· fact 
is that tht· networks all had a lot 
tilOtagc: of .\tr. Douglas that they 
t·ould easil\' c:xcc:rpt from old 
movic:s. variou~ awards 
ceremonies. and talk shows that 
he'd appeared on. and his ohituan· 
in pi<:turc:s mad~· fascinating 
vic:wing. 

.\ty complaint is that tt:levision 
news seldom rt:porb the demise of 
a promint:nt world tlgure in more 
than a fc.:w words unkss that figure: 
is an outstanding c:ntertainer or 
governmc:nt offiCial about whom 
ampk footage exists in t1lm 
libraries. I don't begrudge: .\tdvyn 
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Douglas the time he got and I'm 
embarrassed to be picking on him 
as so specit1c an example but I do 
think it's an illustration of televi
sion covering a story in detail be
cause it has good pictures. 

When Bing Crosby died, it was 
important. He was a unique figure 
and the significance of his life 
exceeded his ability as pure enter
tainer. He was a true American folk 
hero. The three networks each did 
long specials eulogizing Bing by 
excerpting outstanding perfor· 
manccs from many of his films and 
television broadcasts. It made 
great television and Bing deserved 
it. Had someone c:lse died that day, 
however, who was as important to 
mankind in the tleld of science, 
medicine or law but whose life had 
not been chronicled in film as 
Bing's had, the scientist. the doctor 
or the lawyer would have been dis
missc:d with a line by an anchor
man. 

'Television news 
dom reports 
demise of 

sel
the 

a 
prominent world 
figure in more than a 
few words. ' 

Take. as two examples . .\largaret 
.\kad and John \\'aync:. Thc:y dit:d 
within a yc:ar of each other . .\tar
garet .\kad was as important to 
anthropolgy as John \\'ayne was to 
motion pictures. but hc:r passing 
was only brietly notc:d hecause she: 
mad~· the: mistake f doing most of 
h~·r great work "ojfcamera." One: 
network. on the other hand. did a 
two-hour special on John \\·aync. 

Elvb Presley was one oft he: most 
popular c:ntc:rtainer!'o of all time: but 
the world isn't much different for 
his having lived hc:re and probahly 
not any better at all. Anyone would 
think, trom the: tdc:vision coverag~· 
of hb dc:ath. that his work eclipsed 
Einstein'~. 

This all comes to mind on the 
sad occasion of Anwar Sadat's 
death. This is tc:kvision at its best. 
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• • Hall • 
The Irish baseball team concluded its fall season 

this past \\Tekl·nd. :"'otre Dam~: split a Sunday doubleheader with 
Bradley Cniversity. The Bran·s took the opener. 12-"". as they scored 
tillir runs in the seventh inning to notch the victory. Bradley third 
baseman John Lindl·man drove in six runs with a single. a double. 
and a triple. :'\Ootrl' Dame tied the score at live on a three-run triple by 
Carl \'uono. The Irish also tied the score at seven on a two-run single 
hy Joe Barrows. Barrows had three of the seven hits oft' of Bradley 
winning pitcher \\ike Dunne. Tom Conlin picked up the loss for thl· 
Irish. Henry Lange had two hits as :"'otre Dame won the second 
game. -i-2. Steve Whitmyer got the win for the Irish. :"'otre Dam<: 
tlnished the fall sl·ason with a 9-3 record. -The 0/Jsert•er 

Jim Leyland, the manager of the American Association's 
Evansville Tripkts. has signed a contract to coach third hase for thl· 
Chit-ago White Sox during the 1982 season. oftkials of the American 
League dub announced \1onday. Leyland. 36. will replace Bobby 
Winkks. who has been named Chit-ago's director of player devclop
m<:nt. The \\'hitl' Sox also announced the signing of outtidder Greg 
Luzinski to a three-year guaranteed <:ontract. - AP 

continued from page 6 

TE:"':"'IS - This week, as the 
men's open tournament comes to a· 
finish, Don Zdazny and Tom Wal
cott both advanced in semi-final ac
tion. 

The League Championship Series in 

In the men's novict: finals. Pat 
Took will hattk Barry Fay for th<: 
championship. Fay is still playing 
with a broken thumb. 

Jack Jones defeated :'1/ickos 
Aperghis in thl· finals of th<: men's 
grad-faculty tournament. 

Notre Dame's newly formed Women's SoCl'l'r Cluh 
kickl·d off its hrid 19H I fall scheduled this weekend. After a 3-2loss 
to visiting \larquette Friday night, the team earned it's tirst-en-r win 
Sunday afternoon. The :'1/otre Dame ciub knocked oft· .. Barnalw's." ·a 
previously unbeaten local team. 3-0. I-Iden Locker put the Irish on 
thl· scorehoard midway through the tlrst hal( and Kay Healy and 
Kat<: Gatley added insurance goals after the intermission. - T/Je 0/J
sen,er 

major leagu<: bass<:ball b<:gin today. In the National League. the Los 
Angdes Dodgers host the ,\lontreal Expos late this afternoon. A pair 
of right-hamkrs. Burt Hooton of the Dodgers and Bill Gullickson of 
the Expos. will ne the starting pitchers. In the American League. the 
:'\Jew York Yankees host the Oakland A's tonight. Left-handn Tomnw 
John ofth<: Yank<:t:s will oppose right-hamkr .\1ik<: Norris ofth<: A';, 
Both series arc h<:st-ot~tiv<:. and will continue tomorrow. - AP 

Butch Woolfolk of \lichigan has been n;un~:d \lidwl·st 
Playa of thl· \\'c<:k on offl-ns<: ny Th<: Associatl:d Prl·ss for his out
standing pcrformanc~: Saturday in a 3H-20 victory on-r .\lichigan State. 
\\ oolfolk. a 6-2. 20""-pound s<:nlor from \\'esttkld, :'11.,1.. gained 2';:) 
yards on :N rush<:s and now has :'>.206 carl'l'f yards. I I I shon of thl· 
\lichigan rt:cord of 3.31"' hdd hy Roh Lytle. It mark<:d th<: second 
time this season Woolfolk has bn·n namnl Player ofthl· Week. - AP 

In th<: women's sin~lt:s, Louisa 
lkmdlo will play the winner of the 
Linda Radkr-Sut: Gordon match, for 
thl' titk- in that division. 

DEADLINES - October 14 is the 
r~:gistration deadline ti>r the follow
ing non-varsity events: 

Interh·Jll Handball 
Interhall Racquetball 

The Chicago Bears of the :"JFL have signed Jim 
Dooley to he an assistant coach. Doolcv will serve as assistant to 
oftcnsiv<: coordinator Ted \larchihroda. :._ AP 

Classifieds 
NOTICES ] 

USED BOOK SHOP HOURS WED 
SAT SUN 9·7 CASPERSON 1303 
BUCHANAN AD NILES 

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/year 
round Europe. S Amer Australia. As1a 
All frelds $500·$1200 monthly Srghtsee· 
rng Free rnlo Wrrte IJC. Box 52·1N-4 
Corona Del Mar. CA 92625 

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND 
Student loans $20·$200 One percentrn
teresl Due tn one month One day wa1t 
Open M· F 11 30-12 30 rn LaFortune 
Basement 

Need rrders to ATLANTA .. Leave Sat -
back for game 272-9913 

LOST a two tone blue sweat jacket 
Reward call vrnce x 1238 

LOST TWO GOLD RINGS AT THE 
ROCK EXTREME SENTIMENTAL 
VALUE IF YOU HAVE ANY INFORMA
TION PLEASE CALL CINDY-3141 

LOST SMC CLASS RING (prnkre). rnr
llals RMS Reward Call287-2405 

LOST Brown umbrella rn room 366 of Otd 
Chern Bldg Call288·9322 

FOUND Hat last Sat Oct 3 durrng play 
at 0 Laughlin Theatre at St Marys Call 
288-9322 rl yours 

LOST A GREEN 60/40 PARKA SHELL 
JACKET IT IS FOREST GREEN HAS A 
HOOD AND IS MONOGRAMMED 
SET ON THE BREAST POCKET IT 

WAS A GIFT FROM MY LATE SISTER 
AND HAS GREAT· SENTIMENTAL AS 
WELL AS PRACTICAL VALUE IF YOU 
HAVE INFORMATION ABOUT TTHE 
JACKET OR IF YOU HAVE THE JACK· 
ET PLEASE CALL SCOTT AT 287· 7157 
NO OUESTitONS ASKED' 

l1ust want to thank the person who took 
my ldCket I rom the drnrng hall and trred to 
se1111 back to me I was w1lhng to pdy you 
lor 1t but tw1ce you never 5howed up If 
you are the same person who called up 

and drd the same thrng to tne grrt wrth the 
purse .:~nd the klcl oNIIh the sweatsh1rl I 

th•nk that 1 spedk lor all of us •n say•ng that 
you dre probably the lowest form ot hie 
that can ex•sl 

I dont understand what you are go1ng to 
do w1th a 1ac:ket ltke m1ne beLouse you 

cena•nly cant wear'' and nobody else but 
me would buy 11 from you II you st11l nave 
rny Jd~ket or any of the other stult I hope 
lhdt you w111 senously cons1der g•v•ng 11 10 
lost found or arrang1ng to return 1t ! cant 
understdnd hOII'w play· mg gomes hke th1s 
turns you on but your cheap thnlls nave 
come at the expense a! otners I nope tnat 
soon you ..v111 s•t back and JUSt th1nk about 
how low you ha\le neen stoopmg You are 
noth1ng but a loser 

FOUND Camera trrpod rdentrfy & clarm 
call6614 

lost Mans ..vrtstwatch between lnl1rmary 

& Hayes-Healy Has great sentrmental 
value Lost Frr 10/9 Please call Dan 
x3402 

FOUND Lady s watch rn front of Badrn 
Hall Call 8593 and rdentrfy 

TO WHOMEVER FOUND MY CHECK
BOOK I HAVE STOPPED ALL THE 
CHECKS THEY ARE NO GOOD TO 
YOU MY NAME IS ON THE CHECKS 
YOU KNOW WHO I AM PLEASE 
EITHER RETURN THE CHECKBOOK 
TO THE NOTRE DAME CREDIT UNION 
OR CALL ME AT 287-7157 

FOR RENT 

Student housrng. clean. sate laundry 
krtchen rated superror $100 rncludes all 
291-1405 

One bedroom. furn•shed apt near NO 
Newly decorated. pnvate entrance. 
$165/month. Call255-8505 or 259-4629 

Furn•shed House N1ce area Walk to 
ND .Jrm 3234 

Furntshed House N1ce area Walk to 
ND Jrm 3234 

ROOMMATE WANTED NOTRE DAME 
AVE APTS HAVE YOUR OWN ROOM• 
ON BUS ROUTE FIVE BLOCKS FROM 
CAMPUS KITCHEN BAR CABLE TV 
BE FIRST TO CALL 288-4170 NITES 

Male roommate needed tor lurn1shed 
apartment near ND $11 0/month Utrlrtres 
Pard 287-5469 

ROOMATE WANTED to share a com
pletely turnrshed apt close to campus
ONLY $105 I month I call Dave at 283· 
1 169 anytrme aMer 1 t 00 p m 

Share house m walk1ng d1stance from NO 
wrth 3 grad stud 1 bedroom 75$ Call 
288·0431 

NEED 2 G A s for GA TECH Brg $$$Call 
EILEEN 6620 

Need rrde to CANTON or CLEVELAND 
lor break Please call Crndy at 2917 

HELP" NEED A RIDE TO ST LOUIS 
OCT 1 6 Wrll share usual John 3175 

Need rrde to NORTH JERSEY for break 
Share $$ Brran 3648 

Need rrde TO and FROM Connel
lsvrlle.Pa for Oct break Can share all 
costs Can leave only Oct 16 or later Call 
Tom at1465 

EMPIRE STATE BOUND??? 
NEED A RIDE TO SYRACUSE OR 
WATERTOWN AREA WILL SHARE 
USUAL CALL ANDY 288-1890 OR 
LEAVE MESSAGE 

I NEED A RIDE TO PITTSBURGH ON 
OCTOBER 15 CALL BRIAN 1073 

IS ANY DRIVING BACK TO ARLINGTON 
HEIGHTS ON FRIDAY AFTER 1 P M ? I 
NEED A RIDE AND WILL SHARE 
USUAL CALL 6833 ASK FOR ANN 
MARIE 

FOR SALE 
ATTENTION 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
FOR SALE: An Omega B·22 enlarger 
w1th copy stand and 36 column Th1s 1s 
JUSt the condenser head and copy stand 
No tens rncluded but head takes any 
standard Omega enlarger tens Pnce 
$25 Call John Mac or at t 715 or 8661 and 
l~ave your name and number 

I have one USC student trcket Sold to the 
hrghest brdder Call Karey at4571 

USC STUDENT TICKET 40 yd lrne 

WANTED \ 3053aMer7p m best offer 

Two wild grrls need nde to Garnesvrlle I TICKETS 
Fla tor general VICinity) for October • 
break Wrll share S and gas Can leave 
anyt•me Call Pam or Sus1e tand they II Penn St tiCket wanted please call Donna 
leave a message lor the wrld grrls) at 41· at 6771 
5236 

Will pay brg bucks lor 2·4 G A Navy 
trckets·ptease help· call Glenn at 3J87 

need rrde to COLORADO Sp,ngs WILL 
SHARE USUAL Call MARK 288·5208 

A1ders needed any\1\'here along 1·57 to 
Mempn•s area lor break Pledse call 

Laurd at6896 asap 

HELP' HELP' HELP' MUST get G A s 
dnd Student !IX for GA TECH game 
PLEASE call Stephanre at 434 7 to get top 
dollar lor your t1x 

YO' I need rrders to Phrladelphra Ill be 
leavmg th1s place on Oct 16 II you re m· 
terested call Fran at 4385 II I m not rn 
leave your name and number 

Need rrde to NJ/NY OR AfLANTA for 
break Call Mrchael233-2969 

NEEDED Law student with rnsurance 
license 10 market ABA/LSD group rn· 
surance plan 

Need rrd~ to Mrnneapolis for October 
breaK Lrke to return for USC game W•ll 
share expenses Call1338 

Wrll pay topS lor ND·USC game tickets 
Need 6 tickets best loca110n available 
Please call collect (714) 835-6505 ask for 
T any Herenda or Judi Carlos 

NEED 2 GA TIX TO USC WILL PAY 
WELL CALL RAY AT 8371 

Urgenlly need 2 student or GA tickets tor 
USC Game Wrll pay• rn U S Dollars 
Steve 234- t 539 

DESPERATE ALUMNI NEEDS GOOD 
TICKETS TO USC GAME CALL COL
LECT !BEFORE 2PMI JOHN DE ROSA 
1213) 485·11 00 

P[NN ST TIX WILL BUY PSU TtX OR 
TRADE FOR USC GAS BILL 80 212-
759-4846 

NEED 2 PAIR OR 4 USC GA TIX 
$$CALL LARRY 8253 

USC GA tx needed call mrke 3686 

PROMINENT CHICAGO STOCK· 
BROKER NEEDS 10 USC GAS WILL 
PAY SUBSTANTIAL PREMIUM CALL 
312-621·3799 COLLECT ASK FOR 
TED 

DESPERATELY NEED USC TIX CALL 
PETE 233-8091 

NEED GA TX FOR FSU OR ANY GAME. 
CALL 4436 SMC. 

NEEDED 4 USC GAs rn order to save 
my ass Call Mrck 1178 

Need USC and Navy GAs urgently Call 
Chrrs 1222 

NEED SEVERAL GAS FOR GEORGIA 
TECHI?I MAKE SOME DOMERS 
HAPPY -CALL 1 009 

HELP!tl DESPERATELY NEED GA'S 
FOR FLA STATE AND USC. CALL 4687 
SMC. 

DESPERATE tor 3 G A USC trx Call 
MARK 1074 

wrlltrade 2·4GA s to USC lor 2-4GA s to 
PENN ST Call AL- 3549 

We need Navy.G A s Call Mrke tll75) or 
Chrrs 111781 

Need t1x for Penn St or tat man w111 s1t on 
me Call Brran at 1777 

HELP' In drre need ol 4 USC student or 
GAs and 2 NAVY GAs trx Call Man at 
1652 

Need 11x tor Penn St or tat rnan wtll s11 on 
me Call Brran at 1777 

HELP" I need PSU trckets Wrll pay bucks 
and/or trade lor a rrde out to PSU Call 
Fran a14385 

NEEDED' At least 4 USC GA trckets tor 
my famrly Please contact Colleen at 41· 
4408 

Need 2 GA TECH G A s Wrll trade 2 
NAVY G A sor pay CASH ALEX·-x6931 

Gorng home over Fall Break? Wrll pay 
many b1lls for your USC student t1cket 
Call Frtz • 3569 

MEGA·BUCKSII! I need 2 NAVY GAS 
Leave message tor PAUL dl 7342 

NEED 4 GA USC TIX CALL JOHN t 001 

Need 2 GA !IX tor USC-call1625 

I need USC trckets (student or GA) tor out· 
of-town fnends" Please call Jane at 6614 
or 7704tor 277-1079 aMer 9 PM>'" 

DESPERATELY NEED TWO USC STU· 
DENT TIX BROTHERS WILL KILL IF 
THEY DON T SEE GAME CALL CHRIS 
AT 1678 

WILL PAY UP TO $50-60 tOR MORE) 
FOR USC GAS CALL CHRIS 1222 
BEFORE BREAK PLEASE" 

DESPERATELY NEED 2 NAVY GAs 
CAN TRADE 2 USC STUDENT TIX 
CALL JIM AT 1067 

W1ll trade any student t1x or pay $lor one 
or two GEORGIA TECH GAs Call Sue 
3731 

SELLING Student Trx 
!USC Navy Georgia Tech) Best Offer 
Call Mary x6798 

DESPERATE for 2 or 4 GA USC trckets 
Call Mrke at 1435 

NEED 2 GA TIX FOR USC $$$ CALL 
x8391 

Need 2 USC GAs$$ Mrke 1502 

Singles, .\1t:n's and \X' omen's Grad
Fac Racquetball 

Singks. Men's and Women's 
Co-Rn· Volleyball 

Co-Rl'C Basketball 
Faculty Volll'yball 
Grad Volkyhall 

The Observer will accept classifieds Mon
day through Friday. 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
However. classtfieds to appear 111 the next issue 
must be recetved by 3 p.m. the business day 
pnor to insertton. All classifieds must be prepaid, 
etther 1n person or through tl1e r~ail. 

I NEED 2 OR 3 USC TICKETS CALL 
JASPER AT 1744 OR 1748 

DEATH OR GLORY rs jUSI another slory. 
but Ill be rnlo the Iarmer rl I don 1 gel one 
I JUSt ONE I GA trcket lor the USC scrap 
Call T J at 272-8454 rf you have one to get 
rtd of 

LARGE AMOUNTS PAID FOR PENN ST 
GAs CALL ERIC 8580 AND NAME THE 
PRICE 

NEED MANY USC STUDENT TICKETS 
CALL ANNE 41·5773 

NEED 2 GAS FOR NAVY WILL PAY$$ 
CALL JIM 8671 

USC G A s lor sate call Kevrn at 8191 
now 

Jarl BREAK Dad rs breakrng out ol Jarlto 
see the FSU and NAVY game I need two 
GA s for both games Please help Call 
Lynn at6766 

THE SMITH HILL GANG needs trckets for 
Notre Dames date wtlh the Tro1ans Con
Stderable money wtll be spent to watch 
the show Call Mrke 0 at 8896 and earn 
some easy bucks 

~SONALS I 
DARBY S PLACE IS OPEN TONrGHT 
FROM MIDNIGHT UNTIL THREE IN THE 
LAFORTUNE BASEMENT 

LOST A whrte Jade pendant It fell off rts 
necklace a week or so ago PLEASE call 
Derrdre at80t3-·calllate rf necessary 

To LAURA D IN PE . PULL'!'" 

PART TIME OPPORTUNITY 
AVAILABLE CALL ANYTIME AFTER 5 
p m MONDAY- FRIDAY 259-0019 ASK 
FOR JERRY KWIATKOWSKI (OUIT
COW-SKI) 

BAGPIPES What are they? How do they 
work? What IS worn under the ktlt? Should 
Notre Dame have a ptpe band? For the 
answers to these and other questions cor 
rf you JUS! want lo learn to play lhe 
bagptpe--no mustcal expenence re
qutredJ come to a meeting October 27 at 
6 30 PM rn Frtzpatrrck 356 Experrenced 
DRUMMERS rnterested rn a demonstra
tion ol the tntrtcate style of p1pe band 
drumm•ng are also encouraged to atlend 
II Interested 1n euher p1p1ng or drumm1ng 
but unable to be at th•S sess1on. call8878 

Dear Lon 
Happy Brrthday' Sorry I cant be wrth you 
to celebrate. but I am thrnkrng ol you 
Love Arch 
P S See you soon' 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CLAIRE 
now accepllng applications for dates 
all guys wrth decent personatrtres please 
apply 
417 McCandless SMC x 4154 
thrs message was brought to you by 

ann1e and Joanne 

A SPECIAL THANKS TO KARIN. COl· 
LEEN TERESA AND EVERYONE ELSE 
WHO MADE MY SISTERS VISIT SO 
ENJOYABLE 

JDR 

EXTERMINATE BEAKfRII 

THE SSAB LIVES!! DETAILS TO FOL· 
LOW 

HEY STEVE. how much was your phone 
brll. you & !?$rng frardy cat' 

MARISA. I LOVE YOU I ONLY 3 MORE 
DAYS!KOB 

August 8 
Thank you for the thank-you grM You 

can bet my brother w1ll never touch thiS 
one! 

December 2 
P S Thanks for berng there last Sunday 

Dear marry 
Wrll you Mary us? 

love. 
Boobs and Grll 

p s Sorry for the typos, but we arre rn a 
hurry 

THANK YOU-to all the trash rn Farley. 
Pauline Dave. and Ed tor lhe brrlhday 
party I was really really suprrsed!l! 
Thanks Laune and Sllvra- You are 
GREAT Love. Nancy 

ENGINEERING BASKETBALL!!!'!!! srgn
u~ by Wednesday call Greg 1739 

Rrders needed to NY (Specrfrcally Whrte 
Plarns area but wrll pass through NYC and 
Northern NJ} Leav1ng afternoon of 161h 
Wrll return by mornrng ol Fnday 23rd Call 
Mrke 1563 Must have basrc hygrene 
sk1lls. dnve and carry cash No dolphins 
need apply 

NEED RIDERS comrng back to ND from 
MINNESOTA on Oct 26 Call Terese 
8148 

to A COOKIE FROM CLEVELAND YOU 
SURE MAKE THEM GOOD 1!'BILL BOB 
MIKE GREG 

HEY JUNIORS 
TICKETS FOR HAYRIDE ON FRIDAY. 

OCT 30 ARE ON SALE THIS WED AND 
THURS. OCT 14 & 15, FROM 7T09PM 
ON MAIN FLOOR OF LAFORTUNE 
GET YOURS NOW!!! 

'SIMON' the touching story of a 
Father and his mouse .. 

Who are theu alx characters In uarch 
of an author? 

Win wHh Wlaconaln: The Darners for 
Badgers Club rs comrng soon to a mator 
Midwestern Catholic un1vers1t y near you 
lnstnuttng ta•lgaler exchange program 
Watch thrs space for detarls 

Dear Le1gh Ann A1tch1e. 
We are really bummed about your leg 

Sorry rt had to happen to such a cutre You 
must keep the 431 sprrrt because thrs may 
be your chance for the LAST-LAP 

We love you. 
Donna· Mane & E11een 

Attent1on all tun soph1s11cated. tenn1s· 
lov1ng men Your 819 Chance has arnved! 
CLAIRE GILVARY the woman ot your 
dreams. IS turn•ng 19 today Call and w1sh 
her a Happy Brrthday! 4154 (SMC) 

MOM and DAD 
Just a note to let you know allrs well The 
k•ds are ftne and the car IS st1ll gett1ng 

great gas mtleage 
Gram and Gramps Doolrn and Mulflur 
your grandson sends h1s tove 
Mandy and Molly ·have you frnrshed your 
homework? 

JoeJr 
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Fall sports continue 
EDITOR'S .'VOTE: This is a request to captains and hall 
commissioners to please notify either the .\'VA Office 
or The Observc.:r of any scores or activities of your 
respectiL'e teams. If we don't get the results from you, 
u·e cannot print them in this space provided on a 
ll'eekly basis. 

.\1£:\/'S fOOTBALL - Last Wednesday night, Off
Campus routed Sorin, :~ 1-0. The Raiders overcame thdr 
early-season turnovc.:r probkms. They established a 
consistent ground game with running backs Gkn Vac
caro and Willie Sot is and an open passing attack behind 
quarterback :\1att Huffman and recievers John Clegg, 
Jim Joc.:rgc.:r and jdf Corrigan. Off-Campus ( 2-1 ) is tied 
f(Jr second place in the Central Division with llolv 
Cross, and is ranked fourth in the interhall poll. Th~· 
upcoming game between Off-Campus and St. Ed's 
(ranked third in the poll) should detcrmine the division 
kader. 

Inside Inter hall 

These are the current standings: 
Breen- Lewb 2-5 
Phillips '5-0 Pasquerilla 
farky 4-1 West 1-.~ 

Off-Campus 5-2 Walsh I· 5 
Pasquerilla Badin 1--1 
East 5-2 Lyons 0--t 

In Sunday's games, second-ranked <irace beat 
Keenan. 12-0; Hanner ddeated Stanford, I 0-0; and .\·lor
rissey moved into the Top Six by downing previously 
unbeaten Alumni, 6-0. 

Here are the current standings: 

NORTH CENTRAL SOUTH 
Grace 5-0 St. Ed's 2-0-1 Dillon 2-0 
Keenan 1-1 Off-Campus 2-1-0 .\1orrissey 1-1 

SOCCER - This past Sunday. Dillon I defeated 
previously unbeaten .\lorrissey. 4-2. Though the score 
may not reflect it. it was a tight struggk throughout 
most of the game . .\lorrissey scored first on a goal by 
.\1ark .\lanky. Dillon came right back with a penalty kick 
by captain Pete .\1artin. Also scoring for the Big Red 
were Dave .\1ac.\1illan and :\like Schier!, who had two 
goals to his credit. The victory boosts Dillon's record to 
4- I. putting them in a three-~·ay tie fi1r first place with 
.\1orrisscy and Cavanaugh in Division II. 

Other scores Sunday were: St. Ed's 2-Carrol 1; and 
Hanner 1-fishc.:r 0. 

.H_ontreal slugger Gary• Carter smiles at the home·toun crou•d 
durr:1g the Expos' recent plavoff series 1l'ith Philadelphia, u·hich 
the Expos won in five games. The Expos trawl to Los Angeles toda}' 
to face the Dodgers in the .Vationa/ League Championship Serie~. 
( AP photo) 

1-1 1·1 Hanner lloly Cross 2-1-0 Alumni 
Zahm 0-1 Cavanaugh 1-1-1 fhher 1·1 
Stanti1rd 0-2 Carroll 1-2-0 Pangborn 0-2 

Sorin 0-5-0 

These are the Top Six as polled by the interhall staff: 
(they have no official bearing on playoff status) 

MEN'S INTERHALL FOOTBALL POLL 
I. Dillon ( 2-0) 

Here are the current Soccer standings: 

DIVISION I DIVISION II 

Hanner I "i-0 
Alumni "i-1 
Zahm "i-1 
Holy Cross 5-2 
Keenan 2--! 
Howard 2--! 

Dillon 
.vlorrisscy 
Cavanaugh 
StanfiJrd 
Carrol 
Flanner II 

+I 
+I 
+I 
5·1 
5-2 
2-2 

2-5 
1·2 
0-2 

Anclretti appeals 
USAC ruling 

2. Grace (5-0) 
5. St. Ed's ( 2-0- I ) 

4. Oft~Campus ( 2- I ) 

S. Morrissc..·y ( 1- I ) 
6. lloly Cross ( 2-1 ) 

This week's schedule: 
Tomorrow's games 

Dillon vs. Pangborn, -:- p.m. (Cartier) 
Morrissey vs. Fisher, H p.m. (Cartier) 
Zahm vs. Stanford. '.> p.m. (Cart in) 

W0:\1EN'S fOOTBALL- In a hottly contested battle 
in the women's tiJOthall kague, tlr),t-placc llrecn
Phillips dd(:atnl sn:ond-place oft·-campus, I +6. After 
the game..· Kelly Sullivan of The Ohseruer was named the 
defensive playn of the game. With the big win. 11-P 
remains unbeaten and in first place whik the loss drops 
0-C to third place. 

Pangborn 1-5 St. Ed's 
(;race 1-5 Sorin 
( lft"-( :am pus 1-"i Dillon II 

Fhher 0-"i 

SOFTBALL - The Co-Ree softball tournament has 
ended. In the final game of the championship series. the 
"No Names" defeated Smash & Co." bv a score of 2-1. 
"Smash." however. gave "No Names;, a run for the 
nwney, winning the tlrM game of the double
elimination tournament. 

In the 16-inch softball tournament, the "Kingsmen" 
heat Zahm I. 6-"i. in an exciting championship game. 

(;OI.f - The interhall golf tournament, held the 
week before last. Pat Toole and .\!arty Hogan won the 
( lver-'JO division with a score of') I. In the llmler-')0 
division, Chris Johnson and .\tan Vahala won with a 
best-ball score of~ I. 

See HALL, page 5 

By STEVE HERMAN 
Associated Press 

.\1ario Andretti said yesterday he 
is appealing to the U.S. Auto Club last 
week's ruling that made Bobby Un
ser the winner of the Indianapolis 
';00-mik race. 

Andretti was declared the winner 
when a one-lap penalty was imposed 
against Unser a day after the :\1ay 2-l 

race. But a special USAC panel rukd 
last Thursday that the penalty was 
too severe and instead ·tined him 
S-iO.OOO fi>r passing a line of cars as 
he left the pits during a yellow cau
tion period. 

Andretti's attorney, forrest Bow· 
man. said the protest by Andretti 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
@ir IUdynrb. s : STUCK IN SOUTH BEND OVER : 

: OCTOBER BREAK? BREAK AWAY • 
• with HERTZ! as low as $119.00/week: 

Just 
North 
of 

]I{.AJHR ii~1J<&N~ 
Open 6 days a week,-

, / . 
417 DIXIEWAY~· 
across from W en~y s ~ tJi. , -~ ........ 

Campus 277-0734 
personalized Hair Desi!(ns 
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• • e These Ecc;-nomy Fares are Touring Rates, subject to • 
• change ": 1 t~out notice and non-discountable. There a· 
e are no m1mmum day and advance reservation • 
erequirements, but. rest~ction~ on when and where cars Wer/iz • 
emust be returned. Gas IS not Included. Calf Hertz • 

• • 
• 2:W:3712 at Airport WHERE WINNERS RENT • 
• 232-5871 Downtown HERTZ RENTS FORDS AND OTHER FINE CARS ._ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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, __ The_Obs.erv:er_ 
Is looking for design assistants 

F E A S T 0 F S T. E D W A R D 

. 2\ ~-" *Late night work 5:00 PM - October 13 

Sacrerl Heart Church 

Presider: 
Homilist: 

Fr. Len Banas, C.S.C. 
Fr. Tom Blantz, C.S.C. 
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/ j;._J ") (If you qualify) 
r' E-.-: ~ 1 / l ,, '~ ;~~tweeklyi 
, Call Mike 8661 

was based on the contention that 
"the court of appeals conducted the 
procedure in violation oft.:SAC rules 
book in that they did not give ade-
4uate notice of the hearing to all 
concerned parties." 

Bowman told The Associated 
Press, "\X'e had a right to receive 
notice of the proceedings. The same 
notice that Penske Cars Ltd. (Unser's 
racing team) received or the Indy 
=;oo stewards received, in order to 

participate in all of the pretrial 
procedures in time to make objec
tions to the constitution of the 
panel. to participate in pre-trial 
agreements and prepare for the 
hearing." 

Although the scheduled hearing 
was well publicized hefore it con
vened in june, Bowman said "the ac
tual notice (to Andretti) was a 
telegram the morning the hearing 
started." 

AP Top Twenty 
The Top Twenty college foolball teams m The As

sociated Press poll. w1th f1rst-place votes m paren
theses. th1s season s records and total p01nts Pomts 
based on 20·19·18-17 etc Noire Dame oponents are 
Italicized 

1 Texas (351 4·0-0 1.274 
2 Penn State (24) 4·0-0 1.262 
3. P11tsburgh (3) 4·0-0 1.192 
4 North Carolina (4) 5-0·0 1 126 
5 Mich1gan 4·1·0 898 
6 Clemson 5-0-0 889 
7 Southern Cal 4·1-0 874 
8 MISSOUri 5·0·0 824 
9 Georg1a 4·1·0 765 

10 So Me1hod1s1 5·0·0 629 
11 Florida State 4·t-O 591 
12 Iowa 4·1·0 558 
13 Mtam1 3-1-0 481 
14 WISCOnSin 4·1·0 427 
15 Alabama · 4·1·1 358 
16 MISStSSIPP• State 4·1 ·0 344 
17 Br~gham Young 5·1·0 220 
18 Wash1ngton State 5·0·0 195 
19 Nebraska 3·2·0 161 
20 Anzona State 4·1·1 125 

••• Mosley 
continued Jm 111 p{/~e 8 

.\loslcy sees the competition with 
such gifted athletes as more..· sati~l\"
ing than a starting berth f(Jr son~e 
smaller or less talented football 
program. 

"It make~ me fed good as an ath
lete to see these guys have hig -
games. I think I could be starting for 
many other schools. but it wouldn't 
be satisfying if the competition 
wasn't as great as it is ht·re. If I'm 
ever in a starting position. I'll bel in-c 
I de~erve it more here with the type 
ot people I'm competing against." 
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'J)olll'T YOU FIN/) 
AP.f HI5TDI>..y It 
Bl'f l>FW( 

Doonesbury 

Simon 

ND,IHt;; PRoF W'£ 1-i~V£ 
R£1\LLY uiffs tNTo 1r. HEs 
uEIJTLE AiJD ?AT~NAL, I. 
/iAVfN'T BEEN Tit IS IN7FRES1f:P 
IN SOf1E"11tiNC, SiNCE I. 
U~£'D -ro W~lcH GA.ffAIN 
~ANW. ROO LVHc'-J r l.J,o\6 51,)( 

TH/5/MN WAlT Mt5TB& 
STOPPW 8EFOR& Ht C4N 
Plf!Ail.. aJR Pf<CCJO/J5 Rt-
5aJRCESINTD 7H& HAN[)5 

or 01/..ANO 
(JTHt:l( 

SP&CIAL.. 

10-1~ 

OH, 
0/CJ<, 
/)/CJ<, 
0/..0 
BOY .. 
I 

The Daily Crossword 

©1981 by Chicago Tribune-N.Y. News Synd. Inc. 
All Rights Reserved 

Michael Molinelli 

.jO THE PRoF!:. G. REAl BUT 
i71E HA11:~1AL ISN' r .so , !toT 

ACROSS 
Joyous 

5 Hen's 
output 

9 Wonderland 
girl 

14 Fury 
15 Midday 
16 Get a new 

tenant 
17 Particle 
18 Singer 

Jerry 
19 Ba6y hooter 
20 Rex Stout's 

detective 
22 Billiard 

shot 
23 Worthless 
24 Raise 

0/CK, tMXW YOU 
til<£ 70 5/Z 7HI5 
QJJ8 Aa:ePTIN6 
Jli<ABS CW& /JAY? 
AI?£ YW REAIJY 

FCR 7H/ff? 
\ 

26 Christiania 
29 Legal 

agreement 
33 Instrument 
37 In a frenzy 
39 Loathe 
40 In a pile 
41 Beak 
42 Sign on a 

rest room 
43 Radiate 
44 Goodguy 
45 Jargon 
46 Electric 

measure 
48 Stamp 
50 A few 
52 Ambassador 
57 Dame 

Nellie-

Garry Trudeau 

/I/CI..I.., W, IJX¥(, ~CJ<, IF 
or CI1JRSe IT'5 77i?13fS YOU 
JoKJT;/81JT.. II/ANT, J/JST usc 

MY CAMP IN 
MAIN& ANY 

7/MP\ 

Jeb Cashin 

:it€ ''l(j} WEOIJESI!t'l'(, 
J!ENN/5 T 

60 Michael 
Arlen's in· 
vestigator 

63 Table 
spreads 

64 Greyish· 
white 

65 Melody 
66 Outlook 
67 Otherwise 
68 Highland 

native 
69 Beaches 
70 Coarse 

grass 
71 Being: Lat. 

DOWN 
1 Confer 
2 Not now 
3 Marketplace 
4 The masses 
5 Diplomatic 

messengers 
6 Ambition 
7 Watson's 

game 
8 Scoff 
9 Fragrances 

10 Ross Mac· 
donald's 
private eye 

11 Woes 
12 Mediocre 

grades 
13 Small: sufl. 
21 Shout of 

triumph 

25 Cartoon 
scream 

27 Lois or 
Abbe 

28 Hebrew 
measures 

30 Tolled 
31 Preminger 
32 Rebecca 

or Mae 
33 Ali-
34 Throat· 

clearing 
sound 

35 Tide 
36 Fleming's 

agent 
38 Part of an 

orchestra 
42 Head 

bandage 
44 Bottom of 

a skirt 
47 Entrees 
49 Saxon king 
51 Anesthetic 
53 Cake 

frosting 
54 Farm 

divisions 
55 Labors 
56 Related 

maternally 
57 Swamp plant 
58 A Raines 
59 Depend 
61 Tough spot 
62 Facilitate 

AnENTION ALL ND CLUBS 

Campus 
•12: I 'i p.m. - kcture, "constantine: early chris· 
tian art," dr. dean porter. annenberg aud .. snite 
museum, sponsorc:d by ;mite museum. 
•4:~0 p.m. - lecture:, "holomorphic vector fields 
& c. actions on projective varieties," session I, 
prof. j.b. carrel!, univ. of british columbia, 226 
<..'l'lllb. 

•-!:~0 p.m. - lecture, "hacteriorhodopsin: a light· 
transducing membrane protien," prot: h. gobind 
khorana, 123 nieuwland. 
•-'1:50 - faculty colloquium, "purgatorio viii: type 
or anti-type of redemption," prot: dino cervigni, 
nd., memorial library lounge 
.~ p.m. - slide show. commemoration of saint 
mary's college foundt:r's day, little theatre, smc. 
• ~. 9. I I p.m. - film, "play it again sam," t'ngr. 
;llld .. sponsored by student union. •H p.m. -
lecture. "tht· church of ronK· in tht· late tlrst cen· 
tury,", rt·v. raymond t·. brown, m·w york union 
theological st·minary, memorial library aud. 
•H p.m. -concert, barry manilow, ace. 
•H: I 'i p.m. - concert. myrna sislen. annt·nht-rg 
aud., ~nite museum, sponsored hy univiersity artist 

•1-k'O p.m. - memorial service for fr. hill toolu:y, 
~acred heart. 
•midnight -one act play, "aria da capo", washing
ton hall. underground theatre. 

Television 
Tonight 

7:00p.m. 16 Pn:-(;anll' Championship Playolf' 
22 CBS Spedal: Skokit· 
28 llappy Days 
34 Cosmos 
46 It's Your Business 

7:30p.m. 28 Laverne & Shirky 
46 God's News Behind the News 

8:00 p.m. 28 Three's Company 
34 Odysst')' 
46 Lester Sur mall Teaching Snit's 

8:30p.m. 28 Too Clo~e l'or Comli>rt 
46 Dwight ThompM>n 

9:00p.m. 28 llart to II art 

9:30p.m. 
10:00p.m. 

10:30p.m. 

11:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

34 The Dudll's~ of Duke Street !'rom 
Masterpiece Theatre 

46 Today With Lt·~tt·r Sumrall 
22 CBS Spt•l'ial: The Mikt· Wallace Protlle 
22 22 Eyewitnt·ss News 
28 Newswatch 2H 
34 The Dil'k Cavett Show 
46 Good New~ 
16 NewsCenter I 6 
22 Alice/Me< :loud 
28 ABC News Night lint· 
34 Captioned ABC News 
46 Michiana Today 
16 Tonight Show 
28 l'amasy bland 
46 Praist· the l.ortl 
16 Tomorrow Coa.t to Coast 

Today in History 
Today's highlight in hbtory: 
In ll)7H, Roman Catholic crdinals went into a 

conclave to elect a sut'l't·ssor to Pope John Paul I, 
who dit'd after a 5.f-day reign. 

On this date: 
In I HHl), in South Africa, the Boers rebelcd 

against the British. 
In 19~7, Germany guaranteed the inviolability 

of Belgium. 
One year ago: the Nohd Peace Prize was 

awarded to Argentine human rights advocatt' 
Adolf(> Perez Esquivel, who was cited fi>r having 
"shown light in the darkness" of Argentine military 
rule. 

Applications for the 19 81 Spring Movie Lottery ore now avoilohle · in the Student 

Union office. Applications will be due 1burs, Oct. 15 , 19 81 , 4PM. 
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SP-orts 
Mosley respects teammates 
By TIM PRISTER 

.\j)()r/s lf'riter 

Bittcrswt:c.:t will he.: tht: memory of 
:\iotrt: Dame's los~ to !'lorida State 
for John · \losley. The sophomore 
tailback-wingback from Omaha, 
:\iehraska, has waited patiently for an 
opportunity to dbplay the running 
t(mn which t:nahled him to net over 
2.500 yards rushing in high school. 
By cayying the.: hall nine tiines for .34 
varus. \1osley enjoyed his most 
~ctivt: day of compl·tition on the col
legiate kvd. Yl·t the stunning loss to 
the Seminoks kaves a had taste in 
:Vtosley's mouth. 

''I'm really down right now," ad
mitted a somht:r .\1oslt:y shortly after 
Saturday's defeat. "I ti:el bad for the 
seniors because they've worked so 
hard and long. We don't lost: at 
Notre Dame too often and we take 
pride in our performance. Being on
ly a sophomore, I have a lot of 
respect for those guys. I really have 
mixed ·emotions about today. 

"I don't know how much my per
formance helped the team_ If you 
look at the scoreboard, it doesn't 
mean much. I was recruited hy 
Vagas Ferguson and two years ago 
when he had an outstanding game 
against USC, he told me it's meaning
less if the number on their side of the 
scoreboard is higher than yours. 

some holes for me. They did an out
standing job. as evidenced by our 
rushing total." 

However, it was the dismal 1-14 
performance in third-down conver
sions that spdkd doom for the Irish. 
:"oootrc Dame's only successful con
version didn't occur until the I :4'5 
mark of the third quarter. 

"As the statistics show, we were 
unable to come up with the big play. 
like on third-and-one," said ,\1osley. 
"Converting in ~hose type of situa
tions was crucial in a majority of our 
drives bl'l:ause we seemed to be 
gaining substantial ground on t1rst 
down." 

The Irish faithful recently have 
criticized the offense for not throw
ing more often. But .\1osley is quick 
to come to the defense of the Irish 
offensive philosophy. 

"You have to run the ball H> be 
able to make the passing effective," 
said Mosley. "If we come up with a 
big play on short yardage, the pas
sing game will fall into place. Florida 
State is a perfect example. In the t1rst 
half they came out passing on nearly 
every down and got nowhere. Then 
in second half they tried a balanced 
attack and the momentum shifted. 
Once we can reach a similar type of 
balance, we'll have an all-around 
solid attack." 

looking at them as human beings. 
People don't realize how much 
some of these guys would ~acrifice 
for others." 

,\losley sees his performance last 
Saturday not so much as an oppor
tunity for a bigger role, but as a 
learning experien<.:e. As a treshman 
last year. he saw playing time in 
seven games but carried only 12 
times for 3 7 yards. 

"I still have quite a bit to learn and 
getting considerable playing time 
was very benet1cial for me. I still 
have Tony (Hunter) in front of me 
and I feel very fortunate to be back
ing up such an outstanding athlete. 
Playing behind su~.:h gifted athletes 
is not only an inspiration, but a learn
ing experience in itself The thing 
that makes practice worth while is 
knowing that every day I'm picking 
up more knowledge about my posi
tion. 

"Sometimes I just sit and think 
about the people I'm playing with 
every day at practice. Then during 
the games I sec Greg (Bell) and Phil 
(Carter) rush for 160 or 200 yards 
and I can't believe I'm in the same 
backt1eld with these guys." 

See MOSLEY, page 6 

Women's tennis 
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Co-cap(ain Tina Stephan and the Irish women's tennis team 
plays host to the Saint Mary's Belles today at the Courtney Tennis 
Center. See the story below. (photo by john Macor) 

The conccnsus among both the 
offensive and defensive units was 
that Florida State sported some pret
ty fleet -footed athletes. Mosley 
readily agreed. 

"When I t1rst got in, we ran 
sweeps to test their outside speed. 
On my t1rst two carries I was unable 
to gain any yardage. They tlowed 
with the ball well and under those 
circumstances, there's usually an op
portunity for a cutback, but their 
quickness didn't allow it. That's a 
pretty good indication of overall 
defensive speed. 

,\toslcy comes from a heritage 
rich in athletic ability. He is the 
cousin of former Oklahoma quarter
back J.C. Watts and New England 
Patriot back Don Calhoun. 
Recruited by such college notables 
as Alabama, Florida, and Maryland, 
Mosley decided upon Notre Dame 
because of his many acquaintances 
in the state of Indiana, and, of course, 
the tradition. 

Irish , Belle~ square off today 
By MARK ROLFES successful in their fall season, 

producing a 9-1 record (including 
six shutouts) and t1rst place t1nishes 
in the Irish Invitational and the state 
tournament. The AlA W victory was 
very impressive, as all Notre Dame 
women won their respective brack
ets except for co-captain Carol 
Shukis. This win is most important, 
since this tournament determines 
berths in the regional tournament 
next spring. 

"But our offensive line must 
receive credit. They kept plugging 
away and eventually opened up 

"I look at Notre Dame as the best 
in the \1idwest," said Mosley. 
"There's no place to go that 
combines academics and athletics 
the way Notre Dame does: We have 
~ome really super people on this 
team. I think people at Notre Dame 
take our athletes for granted by not 

Sports Writer 

The Notre Dame women's tennis 
team, hot off its impressive win in 
the Indiana AlA W (Association ofln
tercollegiate Athletics for Women) 
Division II tournament this past 
weekend, play host to the Belles of 
Saint ,\1ary's today at 3:30p.m. at the 
Courtney Tennis Center behind the 
ACC. 

Sharon Petro's Irish were very Last year, the Irish women had 
their t1nest season ever, t1nishing 
second in the Division II regional 
tournament and 20th out of 30 in 

Midseason d. d 
the national tournament. Hopes for 

Spresente an even more successful spring aw a~ ~:~:~; ;~~ h;~~~.::(~~:rt<~a:/:. ~~~~ 

Bottom Ten voters held their annual mid-season ban
quet in Chicago this past weekend. The voters couldn't 
pass up the chance to take in a game between two of the 
NFL's worst teams, the Bears and the Redskins. 

Our hostess was a good friend of the Bottom Ten -
Her Honnah Dah Mayah. jane Byrne, reportedly 
despondent over the success of the NASL's Chicago 
Sting, seemed in good spirits. 

Of course, the highight of any Bottom Ten gathering 
is the bestowing of awards. This week, eight awards 
were announced. 

Alabama's Bear Bryant, who called a timeout when 
Southern Mississippi had none and allowed the Eagles 
to kick the tying t1eld goal, received The Alexander 
Haig "who's in charge here?" Award. 

The Marlon Brando "I could've been a contender" 
Award went to Ohio State quarterback Art Schlicter, a 
former Heisman candidate. 

The disappointing Wisconsin Badgers were thrilled 
to learn that they had been honored with The Douglas 
MacArthur "I shall return" Award in anticipation of 
their inevitable return to the Bottom Ten. 

The coveted Thomas Dewey "don't count your 
chickens" Award went to USC coach John Robinson. 
Before last week's loss to Arizona, Robinson was so 
overconfident that he joked about the g_ame being "a 
half-time show" for Coliseum concerts on Friday and 
Sunday by the Rolling Stones. 

The Georgia Bulldogs walked away with The Bear 
Bryant "can't we sign Northwestern?" Award for 

meritorious scheduling. The Dawgs do not play SEC 
rivals Alabama, LSU, or Mississippi State this season. 

The second annual Roberto Duran "no mas" Award 
went to Notre Dame coach Gt:rry Faust. 

One of Faust's players, Phil Carter, and North 
Carolina's Kelvin Bryant, each of whom were injured, 
only to have their replacements run roughshod over 
the opposition, shared The Satchel Paige "don't look 
back, somebody might be gaining on you" Award. 

The Rich Littlejohn Wayne "git, while the gittin' is 
good" Award went to Ron Earhardt of the NFL's 
Patriots. The New England head coach does an uncanny 
imitation of Chuck Fairbanks. 

In additi<in to the awards, the voters cast their ballots 
to determine this week's rankings. This is the first poll of 
the second half of the split season: 

1) Northwestern (0-5) 
2) Virginia (0-5) 
3) Colorado State (0-5) 
4) Cornell (0-4) 
5) Michigan State (1-4) 
6) Colorado (1-4) 
7) State of Oregon (2-8) 
8) Air Force (1-4) 
9) Chicago Bears (1-5) 
10) Oklahoma (1-2-1) 

Also receiving votes: 
Kansas State (1-4) 
Columbia (1-3) 
Penn (1-3) 
Notre Doom (2-3) 

Quote ofthe Week: 
Michigan coach Bo Schembechler, on how no team 

dominates college football: ·· \1aybe you like it. But not 
me. I liked it better when/ did the dominating." 

Let's see, was that maize and blue, or black and blue? 

program has been improving every 
year. and our goal this year is to win 
the regionals and t1nish in the top 10 
in the nationals." 

Leading the team is co-captain 
Shukis, a senior from LaGrange, Ill. 
Last year she set a Notre Dame 
record by winning 27 singles 
matches while compiling a 27-10 
record. "This is the best team we've 
had in the four years I've been here," 
she says. "I think we have a good 
chance of winning the regionals in 
the spring and then to do well in the 
nationals too." 

Also returning from last year's 
team are seniors Tina Stephan (the 
other co-captain) and Peggy Walsh 
( 4-0 this fall), junior Linda Hoyer ( 7-
2) who won her third• straight 
singles_ title at the state tournament, 
and sophomore Pam Fischette ( 8-1 ), 
last year's \1VP. 

The other t1ve members of the 10-
player team are all freshmen. One of 
them, Lisa LaFratta, has been playing 
in the No. I spot. Other freshmen on 
the team are Camille Cooper ( 3·0 ), 
Laura Lee ( 9-0 ), Lisa Gleason (5-1 ) 
and Cathy Schnell. 

Petro is pleased with the play of 
the freshmen. "Our program has 
been improving over the past few 
years," she says, "and we're starting 
to get better athletes with more and 
better playing experience. In the 
past, most of the girls just had high 
school experience, whereas now 
more and more of the girls have a lot 

of USTA tournament experience. 
That makes a difference. 

"The team has a lot of depth this 
year, too," she adds. "A lot of schools 
might have just one or two very 
good players and be weaker in the 
other spots. But we don't have that 
large of a difference between the 
number one player and the number 
six player." 

The Saint Mary's team, coached by 
Ginger Oakman, is 4-2 this season. 
The Belles are led by two strong 
freshmen, Debbi Laverie, whom 
Oakman expects to be nationally 
ranked later this year, and \1aryanne 
Heckman, a high school champion 
in \1issouri for the last four years. 
These two play in the number one 
and number two spots, respectively. 
Junior \1aureen Fitzgerald and 
senior Carmel \1aenza are the co
captains. 

After today's match against the 
Irish, the Belles go on to the Indiana 
AlA W Division Ill state tournament 
next weekend, one which Oakman 
feels the team has a good chance to 
win. "We only lost by one point last 
year, and the team is much stronger 
this year. We've really been working 
hard." 

A win in this weekend's tourna
ment would give Saint \1ary's a berth 
in the regional tournament next 
spring. 

The Belles will have to play ex
ceptionally well to beat the Irish 
today. :"oootre Dame has a '5-1 series 
record against Saint \1ary's, includ
ing a 9-0 shutout last spring. 

Petro's team recently was given 
two partial scholarships by the Uni
versity. Petro, however, has not 
awarded them yet, but says she 
hopes to give them out for the 
second semester. 

Petro is very pleased with the 
team's performance during the fall 
season. "The girls have played very 
well against some tough teams." she 
says. "We still have a lot of work to 
do over the winter to get ready for 
the spring season. We're playing a 
tougher schedule with more Divi
sion I teams, and then comes the 
regional tournament. If we do well 
there, we'll go to the national 
tournament again." 


